Reflections 2016 wrap-up

Entries
6569 – student entries submitted statewide at local level
1457 – entries judged at the state round
   Dance – 77
   Film – 76
   Lit – 312
   Music – 84
   Photography – 367
   Visual Arts – 541
96 – participating local PTAs
8 – number of districts participating (1, 6, 7, 9, 13, 19, 23)

25 – entries submitted to the National Round
   (one Special Artist entry in Visual Art)
5 – National winners including one OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION OF THEME winner, one Award of Excellence and three Award of Merit winners

Debbie Shumpert outstanding participation awards
Congratulations to the following units for their outstanding participation with the greatest percentage of student participation (total entries/student enrollment).

High school: Eastside High (D1), 3.3% with 49 entries
Middle Schools: DuBose Middle (D23), 43.8% with 505 entries
Elementary: Monarch Elementary (D1), 98% with 879 entries
   Additional top elementary schools:
      Summerville Elementary (D 23), 95%, 754 entries
      Springfield Elementary (D 9), 75% with 507 entries
      Skyland Elementary (D1), 48%, 344 entries
      Bryson Elementary (D1), 30%, 261 entries

Increases in Participation
New units/Units that did not participate in 2014-15:

   Crestview Elementary (D1)
   Woodmont Middle (D1)
   Gold Hill Elementary (D7)
   Dunston Primary (D9)
   Hanahan Middle (D19)
   River Oaks Middle (D23)
William Reeves Elementary (D23)

District with greatest percentage increase in participation – D23

40 Units with an increase in student entries from 2014-15:

Bell's Crossing El
A. J. Whittenburg El
Bethel El
Blue Ridge High
Brushy Creek El
Bryson El
Cherrydale El
Eastside High
Gateway El
Greer High
Hillcrest High
Lake Forest El
Mauldin Middle
Mitchell Road El
Monarch El
Northwood Middle
Oakview El
Ralph Chandler Middle
Rudolph Gordon El
Sevier Middle
Skyland El
Southside High
Sterling School
Wade Hampton High
Crowders Creek El
Ashley River Creative Arts El
Military Magnet
Alice Drive El
Alston Middle
DuBose Middle
Eagle Nest El
Flowertown El
Ft. Dorchester El
Gregg Middle
Joseph Pye El
Knightsville El
Newington El
Oakbrook Middle
Rollings Middle School of the Arts
Windsor Hill Arts Infused El